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inance plan draws critic
Highlig'hts
of plan are
outlined

ew school
Local school districts
hit with $3 billion tab
AUSTIN (AP) - Gov. Ann extremely frustrated over the lack of

Richards and legislative leaders have someone to recognize that education
issued the warning to school is an investment and is not an
superintendents that time, money and expenditure when you consider what
options arc running out. we spend to keep someone in

"With you or without you. we prison," said Dick Parker, superimen-
have an obligation and a duty to dent of Lampasas ISO.
perform on behalf of the taxpayers The big three's proposal recom-
and the school kids of this state. And mends a method of shifting about
we're going to do our job," Richards $400 million in local tax property tax
told superintendents who traveled to money from school districts with high
Austin Monday for briefings on the property wealth to poorer ones.
leaders' proposal. Their plan includes it proposed

Richards said during the beginning constitutional amendment, which
of the special session on school would require voterratification,to set
finance that the plan she, Lt. Gov .. a standard for school equity, The
Bob Bullock and HouseSpeakerGib leaders have said that the enabling
Lewis have offered is the only one legislation to spell out details could
left thai. is a realistic answer to even wait for the regular legislative
Supreme Court objections. session that starts in January.

It recognizes the public's The governor emphasized that the
reluctance to pay more taxes and still court threat to close public schools
meets the high court's demand for on June 1 is real
equity in funding of property rich and "The only thing that's changed
property poor districts, she said. (from previous sessions) is the

"Neither the lieutenant governor, prospect. that the courts are going to
the speaker nor I are unreasonable close the public schools of Texas on
people. If you have a better solution June 1," Richards said.
under the constraints that we face, we If voters reject the constitutional
are anxious and ready to hear them," amendment, she said, "I think we' re
she said. in a ditch, and Ithink the schools will

Despite the Lough talk, many close."
superintendents said they would have The governor noted that there is
trouble convincing their school no support for the other possible
boards to back a plan that SOJnf:.." lutions • a state income tax,
estimated could cause local property consolidation of some of tile 1,050
taxes to rise by $3 ~ilIio".. . school districts or having the state

"I don't see a bnght Side. Ith,nk
as a school administrator, I'm (See SCHOOL, Page 2)

By Speedy Nieman
Tbat feller on Tierra Blanca

Creek says there are few things that
are harder to put up with than the
annoyance of a good example.

000
Two little boys CBmr into the

dentist's office. One said to the
dentist, "1 want a tooth pulled ouiand
Idon't want any Novocain because
I'm in a hurry."

"Well," said the dentist, "You're
a.brave liule boy. Which tooth is it?"

The boy turned to his silent friend
and said, "Show him your tooth,
Raymond!" ..

000
Congratulations to the Lady

Whiteface volleyball learn on
advancing in the playoffs. The team
meets Granbury tonight in Snyder,
and a win will probably give them an
opportunity to battle the Dumas team
again. The Lady Whitcfaces have had
a great season, and we think they'll
go farther!

000
Weal.tb is Mucb More Than

Money is the title of a column written
by Earl Gwinn in the Baylor County
8ano.er. We. think our readers will
enjoy this column:

"Most Americans think thal wealth
means money. But wealth is much
more ·than money .. .in fact, most of
what we consider wealth has nothing
to do with money.

"The true meaning of wealth is
enjoying what we have,

"Once we understand that
principle, getting more wealth
becomes easier ...and more enjoyable.
After a great deal of thought, we have
come up with a Iist of components of
wealth.

"Ab ndance is having more than
we need or want. Our true needs are
very few .. .food, shelter and protec-
tion ... but our wants are potentially
infinite.

"The goal of abundancy is most
easily achieved when we decide what
we really want and focus on that.

"0.1 nee is the way we place
ourselves in the weahh spectrum
between enjoying what we already

have and getting more of what we
wan I.

"Caring adds compassion and
acLion to our loving, so we try to
improve the persons or object of our
concern ...without mistaking our own
desires for the wants of the other.

"Enjoyment comprises apprecia-
tion and gratitude. It's the reason we
seek wealth.

..Happiness means focusing aU the
time on the good aspects of whatever
happens to us.

"Health isn't defined by the
absence of a few unpleasant physical
symptoms. It means being fuHy alive
with vitality, passion,· love and
enthusiasm. This is the true basis of
wealth,

"Knowing what we want tetls us
what we should be doing ...and
knowing that we're moving steadily
in the rigfu direction brings a sense
of satisfaction and security that
money can't buy.

"Learning is the way we make use
of . everything that happens to
us ...which builds our wealth.

"Loving is choosing to focus on
the good in ourselves and others. If
we simply can't find enough positive
in a project or person or object, we
should move away from it in thought
and deed.

"Opportunities don't just happen.
The person who recognizes opportu-
nity when it knocks ...and makes it
happen when it doesn 't,..knows a key
secret of wealth.

"Rlcbes are available to everyone,
because they go beyond the expensive
material objects ...and focus on the
inexpensive and free-for-the-taking
riches .. .induding nature's beauty,
cultural riches such as boots and.
films and works of an. human riches
in the shape of friends, family and
fulfilling work ....and personal riches
including talent, caring, wisdom and
beauty.

"Sharlnl our possession and
ourselves with. others adds 10 our
wealth ... because without others to
share it with. wealth j meaningless."

•

Fire almost totals mobile home
A mobile home on S. Jackson, just outside the city limits, was almost a total loss Monday
after a fire started in the hot water heater. saidFire Marshal Jay Spain. The blaze wasre~
at 4:38 p.m. Monday. Spain estim~ed. 4amag~_·at $1O.OQO.~rp was no insurance, according
to Ophelia Villarreal. owner. The volunteer fire depart:ment answered three other calls Monday--two
vehicle fires and a grass fire.

County approves request
from SPS on split vote

doors at Deaf Smith County Library,
at a cost of $1 .795.

SPS manager in Hereford. Lewis
McDaoiel. appeared before Commis-
sioners' Courtto ask that. the electric
company be given permission 10
place a temporary line in the right-of-
way along Austin Rd., while a new
transrnlssion line between Hereford
and Dimmitt is built.

Stribling said he had "no problem"
with the request but insisted thatSPS
should make the county a beuer offer
on moving power !.inesalong FM 809,
between Dawn and Wildorado.

The State Highway Department
intends to widen two bridges along
the road in the future. The county is
obligated to provide right-or-way,
including relocation of the power
line.

An esti mate 0f cost of the proj ect,
$47,000, is too high. Stribling argued,
saying that SPS should resolve that
problem when the county permits
right-of-way use for the temporary
power line.

Mc.Daniel told commissioners that
he is not familiar with the FM 809
si tuation. Engineers from Amarillo
apparently made the estimates. he
said.

Precinct 2 Commissioner Lupe
Chavez suggested that no action be
taken on the SPS request until the
next commission meeting, on Nov.
23.

McDaniel said the electric
company needs some time io

. compleleplans for the proj.ect~
indicafu g immediate action by
c-ommi IDners was needed.

PI: 'nd4 Commi sioner Johnny'
Latham .offered the motion to 8ppnjve
the request and Corrutrissioner Troy
Don Moore of Precinct 3 seconded .'

Hereford
'Bull By GEORGIA TYLER

Staff Writer
What seemed to be a simple

request from. Southwestern Public
Service to use a Deaf Smith County
road right-of-way for a temporary
power line became more complicated
Monday when Precinct ICommis-
sioner John Stribling called for the
COUnLyto use "bargaining power" La
deal with the request,

A tie-breaking vote by County
Judge Tom Simons granted the
request, but not without some
discussion.

In other business, commissioners
canvassed the Nov. 3 general election
voted and approved payment of legal
fees of $13,000. They also heard a
report on installation of automatic

Grid tickets
on sale for
playoff tilt

Tickets went on sale here tbis
morning rorlbe Hereford-
Plainview bl-district football
game Friday nigbt in Jones
Stadium at Lu.bbock.

Tickets are available at
Troy's Sweet Shop and are
priced at $6 for adults and $3
for students. All tickets will be
$6 at the gate.

Herdord will be des'lDated
as the visiting team and will
han sealinl on the east side or
Jones Stadium on the Texas
Tecb Univer Ity campus.

Kalka wins grl'd contest
Mel.KaJka J"lOOk. flrsrplace and

$25 in. Hereford Bucks in the weekly
Brand Football Contest. Hen
three others missed seven games
during a week hi;gbl.ghred by several
upsets, but Kalka won on th
tiebreaker total.

Kalka guessed 39 points in the
Hereford.·Dwnas game, which ended
35-7. Francisco \tllejo Jr. too
second place with a 31-point guess

.
on the tiete ~'_'r~and. B:nml Busby
wog th~. I-~.Wilb ..a 54 total.:

Cocy PbommYVOllI al- missed
seven ..~. but Jolt out on the
tieb~ertDtal D.' .56..

The weekly contest is inside
today's edition of The Brand.
Sponsored by local merch nlS and
bD;Sine so •dieCOnleBloffc weekly
p~zes and sea· -ending jackpot
pnzes .

They voted for the motion while
Stribling and Cha.vez both. voted
against. it.

Judge Simons cast the tie-breaking
and deciding vote in favor of the SPS
request.
. Stribling insisted the county "lost

bargaining power" by giving
permission for the SPS to use the
ri.ght-of·way for the temporary line.

After canvassing the general
election vote, commissioners
approved payment of expenses
totaling $9,481.55, for cond uct of the
election.

Th e settl ement of plai nti ff' s legal
fees in the Gamez vs. Deaf Smith
County election lawsuit was
approved. Rolando Rios of San
Antonio will be paid $13,000 in fees,
a s ordered by the U .S. Distric ICourt
to conclude a re-distncung Lawsuit
last summer.

Latham took the occasion to rebut.
some criticism leveled on commis-
sioners for conducting primary
elections in Malch before U.S. Justice
Department preclearance of new
precinct boundaries.

"We did what we did on advise of
attorney and with what we tb.ought
was agreement ofThxas .Rural Legal
Aid. n he declared.

Moore agreed with Lalham and
said, "I don't think we did anything
wrong."

AUSTIN (AP) - .Highlights oftbe
new school finance l'efonn 'plan
outlined by state leaden. which
would require a constitutional
amendment. It would:

- Abolish county education
disrricts, using a different method to
redistribute loc8I propeny'tax mane)'
from school districts with the mOIl
property wealth to poorerones. The
money from the wealthier dislriclB
would go totbe Teacher Retimnent
System. Slate contribu~ons to the
system would be reduced. and die
Slate money routed to poor school
districts. More than $400 million
would be transferred annually the
first two years. .

- Establish an eqoity standard in
the constitution that requires 95
percent of state and local revenue .in
the public education system to be
equalized.

- Provide school districts about
$2.850 per student for a loca.li tax...,
of $1 per $100 property valuation.
Districts that generate more money
al a $1 rate would give theCXll1lfundi
to theslale.The stal,Owop)clmite up
th6dia. Col .. - . - ---
less. . . ", -- .'.

- Guarantee school dislriclS
another $15.60 per additionalpen.ny
of tax, from $1.01 10 the maximum
$1:50. Some of this money also
would be captured from the richest
school districts and redisbibuled. The
wealthiest districts next school year
could keep aU the Nvenue from all
but 5 cents of the exira Wl. But in
1998·99, the revenues would be
shared up lO $1.50_

The leaders said ,all the shared
revenue represents less than 2..5
percent of lOW funds in the system,
affecting 6.1 percent of the siudenlS
in 10;5 percent of school districts.

~ Convert $750 million in state
bonds to help pay for beiJding new
chool facilities.

- Set limits on the amount oflocal
tax inc.reases that trigger additional
state funds. Under the current system,
school districts kave receivecl'less
money than tbey have expected based
on their tax rate and student
enrollment because stale funds didn't
stretch far enough.

- Requi:rc schooldi.stricts to spend
60 percent of their operational·budpt
on instruction, and limiladminis1r8·
tive COSI6. School districts could seek
a two-year waiver from these
requirements.

- Createa. S~biUiODIDood SdIao1s
Fund from the cunent A\'aiJable
School Fund. Raaber than every
school. district .plting B tenain
amoufttpelswdentrepnDc:u.oflhek
wealth, the money would: be
distributed on an equalized ~ and
couldbe used 10 reward quality.

'Thieves' from ·within
drive up medical costs
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -

"Thieves" from within the medical
indUSIry. such JAS doclOrS who defraud.
Medicaid and Medicare programS1 are
conuibuHng to the Inati.on's
heal.Jh~ erisl , Texas Attorney
General Dan Morales-y .

"These white-collar a:iminals rob
every single honest American of
haId-eamed.~·· Monll rold
members .1he~.- ., noftbe
Nat onal H.eallh Care Anti-Fraud
Association' anm ·Iconferenee on
Monday.

Doctots,labonuori··· • . . ,
nursing homes and borne heaIlh-ca:re
providers .are amoog the groups
Morale 'office has Wg~ for fra d



GALVESTON, 1\us (AP) - mid-198OI.. .
F~er 'lmI H= __ Gus , "I dUnk the c~ of abe dlDe
)f~,,*, bu " pllQ -.0 w" ODe of.udI nllk-tItiaa Oft me
~)" io a ,I~ *v~~tpartofa1Jpcopleand.lootiDl hd:.
,~m '1bIl, bAlked In~eston out of those were riW dial were ~Iy
~Y SI,.5 ml~ In W~8lOD l1IIICCCIIMabIe. to he -Wd.'
and, Paycue ooun.... ,Tho""'" .... co-fouadenaacl
',~ M~racbet. 59, also a former officcn of Juenco IDVOIIIDeDII ,Of
W~lnJtOn County Juctae,~leadcd TbllU IDe. Ma. Diveclla wu the

-guilty to ODe count of CODSpU'8C)' to finD'. ft-.cill pllnninadileclOl' lOCI

Officers de,nutl"'es busy commit mail fraud M~y min... me IOlicked inYelUll'l.
I " , ,.,.' . .be~ore ~ wu 10 IlaQdIrial before a' , Jareoco railed mono)' fIOm about

Law enforcement officers inHereford and Deaf Smith County f~ Jur.Y on ~4 feJony cbaqea lOOinYOStOri-manyoflbemretiteea
were business ovorthe weekend and early this week with 11IIl~IIJ.from mall fraud 10 maaey wbo lost their Ute av,inp ,- iillatc
investigation of reports turned in. lawulen.... , ., ,. . :1985,· and early 1986. InYeSIOI'S" S:e>defeQdant Ro* Rcnner:.43. dIouPt &bey. wae pwdauln,liCns '

Cuypolicearrested a 19-year-old m~Ie for driving While R,otary dQ."n'.8'.eS .0' ,Un,',·.e'd':,,~JI'ia,y .,' a ~tJIUl)e computer saleInwi.,aIso onundDvelopcdlaadtbatwouidnet
intoxicated, investigated a minor accident and issued seven II I' , .' '.riilPIea~ ~ty 10 thec:ouot behri tbeaa profiuof 14JIGft*IIor'biJher~
citations. Four fire calls were answered by volunteer firemen. A S400 conaibution to the 1992 UnitcdWaydrivc for Hereford . U.S. 'Dj.strict Judfe Sam 1Cent. . - Mllllcbe... dmiaed .... iIMIIoI.·

dDeafS "m ' - BodI,mm"R.oJUniDiveClla.S3.~ moneyaopaybimlelfS717.000. Tbe
Offenses and incidents reported to police were a child being an. . [OJ County is presented to DonilaB1'DOks.executive ~~_ s.ex:wlfe.!anRcnnerSmlth, RCIUICtIreceived $309.500, LOnoir

left in a vehicle; assault in 700 block of Avenue F; an assault director, by Alex Schroeter, treasurer of the Rotary Club of aU.w~ ~~ m October 199!. Slid. Anotber $132,000 aIleaecUy ,
in 200 block of Bradley; do. mestic disturbance, 300 block of Hereford. '- ..~. ',. DiYeC~ •an CCOIlOIJUCS went to MI. Diwcbi. ,.!:-~at~J8CmIOCoUese w!'O JII'enc:o, usJn. Muucber'. name
Avenue A; theft of gas from Taylor Food Mart, E. Highway - EI m P' It . ,d.' ,lJl8Inll'nsberannocence.WCIlttolrial IQId.C... financial ....... niIecl
60; theft of license plate in 100 blockcf Avenue B; thefto{ '."., ,elr .' a .i e'rson ..!,esas~Monda,Yi~Kcor$coon. ,moDeyaof'inlt.ce.wlopmeotofa'
ervice, television rented and neverreturned, 300 blockofN. AJ~~bcenacatcd.m,lhe~and 33-~b1ICIoflllldinLaOnnseand'~~~~~u, to begm lOday~ '. I SS4-aerepm:el in Brenham. BOth "

25 Mile Avenue; burglary of habitation with items wonh5S00 a, ·1, 8' :~g, ','e, 8.·"8· I~n-. ...-:.u.. !I's.~ ',a-",' . "to'. clip .... now 8 Hou~ ~l wereoWDOdbyMUllCber~
taken; criminal mischief at motel on .E. Highway 60. damage I I , csWCsaluwoman. ~Iwlr:y mlnvestol"l were tOIdtbat cheit.' .
estimated at 5500; criminal michief in 200 block of Gough, Elmer Paueison. S8.of Tulsa, Bessie. His~obby asa pbolograpllcr <?clCJiJer·!O one count of conspiracy monoy wu secured by liens 011 the '

. OK .• longtime assisUUlt postmaster included supplying photos and moIion to commll mail fraucL. ., • ptOpeIly IIId wae aIso ...... reed by
rcarwindow broken Olllon vehicle; burglary and ciminal mischief in Hereford, died Sunday in Tulsa, picturestolhecbamberofcom~ Mutscbet.Renner~).{s •.Smllb Mutscher'l penoMi wealth. 1bey
at church in 1400 block-of LaPlata with $1.500in checks and Services were 'held at 10 am, Mr.PaUUson was an elder in tile areallfree~n~reco~ were DOIIOId of 0Iher Ii.. already
cash stolen as weD as undetermined extent of criminal mischief today in 'lUlsa,althe 29th. It ~~ Churc-b of Christ here from 19.50 to Im~d&. wbile. awaumg: sent.cncmg, on the property.
.. .. Church of Chris I. and serviCes wan 1977. He Ulugbtpw.1yBiblecluscs ,. w.!U=,lnetforlan.~" ~ycaehfaWhcn the ,developmenll failed,
inside bull~ng. .., ',' . . ~ held in Hereford Friday at 2 p.m. and directed Bi6lecorrespondence. up 10 ~.~ y~ m PDP' and a. MutscbOr"sland wII'.eo back by

Deaf Smith sheriff s deputies received reports of harassing In lIleCentral Church of Christ wi.th work,aod. afair his retiJ:cmentwodeed ~2S0.00c:::Ciea.· .. _'.' financial :inllitudonsbOldlna liens
phone calls; domestic violence, southwest. of Hereford; telephone Ro>: Sh~vc, .mi~ister. officiating. .in special,effort8 with churches hi ,- ~o~p .,barplnapeemeDl .supe.riorto Ibose of lheinveatbn. .
,. . • '. .'. ,. . . Bunalwlli be m West Park Cemetery other states. H~D'I,recl au.1 by auo~e)'s. and Ms. "Divecba'. attorney. Joel.
harassment. northeast of Hereford. and two assaults, one east with arrangements by OiliUand-He was active in the Camp Fire 'eaeraJ; proleallorsover the weekend A~cIropby of HoustoD. ,laid abe
of Hereford and one southwest of the city. Watson Funeral Home. Council and the American Field calbfortbe~vernmcnnodnJpotber auemplCd 10 mate ~ chat lieu

Deputies arrested a 37-year-old male on' a DWI warrant' Mr. Patterson was bom March 23, Serviceprogram. HehclpedOtpnize . ::rsy'~.=IM~-:c~=:m-and' .JarencOinveitoQwcrebuyingwere
. . " 1904 in Denison and came to Deaf the Hereford Camera Club and Ihe .. . --: ,. ..,. properly filed.

a 65-year-old male on DWI and assault warrants; a 17-year-old Smith County in the 1920$. He was local chapter of die National ~. until tbeyare sen~. Mutscber conqJIacd four yellS'
male for surrender of bond. and a 24-year-old male for violation married to Bessie Chambers on June Association of R.etired Federal ~~t U.s..Attorney Jobo Lenou pI'Obatic. in 1976in connection with
of probation. II 7,.1931 in Canyon. As .• junior at Employees. The Pauersons moved saad.' ,the SharpiroW ICIDdaL He was

Hereford High School, he went 10 to Tulsa .in 1977 10 be near one of .. "MdlSCher, .who,~as conYiclt:d .in, , convicted of c~y~ 10 accept a
J(ellllllsnell. seek" ~•• "'. feb ,workatthepostoffice. A.rtersorving Iheirdau.ghters. 1912'of~ymtbeShaIpstOwn bribeforflCnU.dJa&:dIe~of. ,.',,'.. ",.. :' '. ,', _ '".n,.e 10 . ange~ ~~clerkfO!'years.Jtcw,l8appointed:" S~,iv~~I~hisw~e.Bossic:. Bank,' scanda1:refQsed," ,'to com ....ent .,-Ie bank. dCP91it :lQlurarice
The JI.!'ISKcywancues art conducting a "Mile-of-Change" as ISWl't,~srmlister io 1947 and three daughtets;Omldine DeMelt .after~onda.y,h~l': . 'J' '. leaislatioli IoIilJti' 'bY 'Hoaiton
fundraise. r to help send members to a district conventiion In served until his retirement" in 1962.' of Orange, CA., Nancy Ward of ~lUOI'IJ.Cf'Michaol M.,Biamycr .f'mancIer Ftaak,SIWp. ,I'
H March Canni MuchofHereford·s,P'Ogressfrom CincilUl8b,OH ••and.5hetylColdweD' ~fJ:lOllllOn,SIIdMu~·.offen~ MutICbcrlllerwueloctcdCOUDty

ouston 10, • n, • • Siers will be located at local businesses a farm and ranch community in 1930 of Tulsa, OK.; two btocheri, Paul .... ~~ froIIllhe ~uah times ~ bit judge ofWashinpoli County. He 101t'.
~ Ke~ttcs ask in~ citizens to drop their extra change to a bustling agribusiness center in Patterson of Pora Worth and EuD Texas. ,real estate nwtct 10 the a tc-elecdon bid in 1990.
in the containers. 'The Mile of Change will be displayed around' the 19605 was recorded by Mr. Patterson of Amarillo; rUne gmDdcbU.
SId M Pauersen's camera and news' and dren and one ~t-&rindcbild.

ugaran .. all on Saturday. Nov. 14 from 12 to 2 p.m. feature stories written by his wife, .

~Free Le-gion pancake supper set
The Herefom American Legion Post will.host a free Veterans

Day Pancake Supper for members and veterans Wednesday
from 5 to 11 p.m. Post members and Auxiliary members will
host the special event.

Rain-snow chance rises
A 50 percent chance of rain. possibly mixed with light snow.

is in the forecast for Hereford and Deaf Smith County Tuesday ,
night. The same chance is in the picture-for Wednesday morning.
Overnight low is expected in the 30s, with an east to northeast
wind. 10 to 20 miles per hour. Wednesday should be cloudy,
breezy and coldcrwith ,8 high in the 'middle40s. The north wind
may reach 15 to 24 mph, w~th gusts.

Temperature in Hereford Monday roseto 74 degrees and
dropped to 34 degrees Tuesday morning.

CORPUS CHRISTI - The Baptist General Convention of Texas bas
voted to continue funding Baylor University despite an ongoing clash
between fundamentalists and the moderate institution.

SAN omoo -Federal'regulators hope President-elect Clinton can
_ucceed where tJ.'e Bush administration failed in reducing congressionally
Imposed regulauons Ihal keep banks and savings institutions from lending
enough money to boost the econ~y. .

WASHlNOTOf.i - President-elect Clinron wiUhave his hands fuDaying
to rej uvenate a sluggish economy, but he shouldn't have to worry about
inflation during his .rant year in office. many analysts say.

Former peaker
, ~

·couJdp,nd time
in federal p[1 on

SCHOOL~-----
Lewis told Ibc ..,nntenc~iu •.. tIt
you bave abetter plan, brin' :it
forward"

coUect lUel on.business'property. _.
Her warnings ~ere ecboecl by

BullOct and Lewis. They saki it wu .
euymcompliinbut:diJIicuk 10 JDlve

Arias of Bo"\Oin:a.Ch.risrobal Arias orlhcproblem. . . ne ~. allO binaed that
Chicago. m., and -Leonal AriU of "If'itwas SOe8sy 10 IOIve. wby is objections may not be welcome u .
Hereford; two sisters. Dora Burel.. it.." ore~l8lkina about only one plan Iawmabn8dJ)ple with the problem. -
and Maria Arias of Mexico. and two ~,... Bulloct ~ the superintal- . He retailed his f'IIber'. aclion when
grandsons. deDJS.'· beoacecomplainedabOataaf8irncss.

MARGARITA VARELA • SolviDg the finance crisis would "Life is nOi fair, bua lila,·.u fair u
Nov. 7, 1;'2' be simple, Bullock.1Iid. if the SIIIC it's goinglOlCI rex' yOu. n be said.

. MargarlraVarela,63.ofHercford, hIId~~~~.SbillionIOPQIIl'iIl~ The leaden' planbu 'been
dIed. Saturday liD, Noatillo. publu:e4ucau.on. But the cd]Jboard draw.ing fare since:ttl releuelut

Sonic.es. were .h, eld 81 4 p.m.ISbm,.',"",he :said•. , . , ,'.' .. _ wee.. ,
.Monday InSan Jose Carbolic Church .,I .wiSh .~hadS3.S, bilUonl:O put ' . 1'IIe)l'OpOSlll ... lidpateS new SCIIc
oCHereford wilh the putor,.'tbe, Rev.iDto• :lbis plan. If I did. rYe .sOl ,a revenue of about S6S0 million oyer
O&rrfl B~nfeJd. officiating. Burial !ee,Jing.~v.erY~ of YOU.wou~ .~\FC the next two yean, whicb is more .
w~ an S~!~~~ony·s Cemetery, by abil~~oo,.bllrac:e .•. Idon thave ~ $3 biWonsbortof.wbat ICbooI
Rlx Funeral Duectors. 53.S billion, he SlId. , .' diIIricIIWcqJOCIDIIlllldl!rlbDamat

A residenlof HetCford for 36 The prqga1. BuUocJtSlid. ... Dot law. . •
years, Mrs'. Varela' WU. born ,in what I w.!JUldbave written, ... iflhad. - ·School.sroup .. .,lbeplanwould
Sinton. Sbe lived in..Malhis before moneY',Bullcan'taddoneandone rcsultin.I~PlopertylUincreue
moving to Hereford. She IUd 'her and mate six. It , '. of u much u S3 biWOIl to meet
husband •.Luis Varela were married' . Lew •.I).Fut.Wmh.IURlong Ibe iDcftIasing,...... cm6nclalDd.obr
in 1969i11,Mpioo ..She:·wu..a.member 42. ~o .. dud: lawmakers not costs,' 'Tbey saylbo .... '. sbarc of
ofSan,JoseChUItlhandhad~pe.rated ~I.~n January~., pubDc educadon fUndina:wOldd
a grocerYSlOfe. ,.1biusan ~ssue. ~bevo me 1 dDc:n:lIIe.&om 46 percentlD43parceat

Survivors .... her husband; four don·twanttobehere.~UlglOface." in 1994-95 undoc'tbeplaD.
daugh~rs. ~gie Vigil of Hcrc.ford,
Genovlv8 Kent Of Canyon, Diana
DeLeon of Amarillo and Adela
Moreno of Moses Late. Wub.; five
sons, Filemon Valdez Jr .•and Cear
0, Val~ ·of HerefoRl. Jame. O.
Valdez ofAm:arillol Ja.vier O. VIlde.z
,of San Angelo ,and Hector Adamoa,
of Moses LUe; 'her'mother. Rita R. ..' NEW Y'ORK (AP) • 'Condaental
Gonzales. of. Malbis: :two' IiItera. Aiiliau cboIe a bUyout offer from,
Alic.iaCavUII ofColpu CIuUd. and Air C....... pan: of a.,.. lP.be!&,
Esmeralda G. Alvarado of MOleS . che~IIOaIlod~COIIlpefem.
Lab' 20~_ . , an iDcIlIIIIy dial: may 100ft be
araridcbi1d~-·She wa. ~ doIIlinaled by a banclful of &IobaI
death by two. lOllI, Bnnque CWvIll IOpapowerL _ ,',.
Jr., and LaiJ Varela Ir. ..,.. $450 mUlion .bid 1Ccepted.,....... M. -, wi

'VINIT" CAMP MaIIdIIy,waaId~:U-C""'aad
No,,~1" 1"2' ~ paap' of Part .•"JUu.bMDcI

. Vinic•.. Joycc PlltI Camp. 4', m~ _~,majorilJ . . in
fOrmefRererord .... ~ "dlod. CODd.eI~ ibd,enabIe 00dI 'lirlinel
Sundly .: PUDeI'Il IftIIIpmenli are to ~~ pIIIeDItD. by Jinkiq
being lmade inF'on Worth.. tbIir route.,...... '. ,

, ,A1965pdiJllOofHerebdIli&b' .TIle . ~ would "10 allOw
ScbooJ, • IIIIDded at..... COll1iDaDtal to emerp fiom ,- y
CbrisdanColleJe .• WIlt ..
'of RkbWld Rills Cbutda ~ Cbri&
'. Suniwn ........ .t.d......

Cam,p; bet lallier, Joe Pial 01
HCRfard.1nd line,' -LOIaRo1a
OfGai.nesvma.FIa., VcRII.PialeJoi
TuUai ,and WaDda, Row..... ' 01'
Amarilla. '
N i'Muly . _ .....

IDeInOrIIIIbe direceed M)n__ rII .....

ChiJdraI~ HeIDe of A...mo orW m~&. ..
~y adIcInII'. Hame of 8II1II10,

REY ARIAS S.R.
Noy. '7, 1992

Rey Arias Sr., 56. of Friona,
former Hereford resident. die4
Saturday in Amarillo.

Services were set for 10 a.m.
Tuesday in San Jose Catholic Cburch
of HereCord with the Rev. Darryl
BiJ:kenfeld, pasaor,. ofticiatil\g. B,urial
was in Friona Cemetery .. Aaange-
ments were made by Rix Funeral
Directors ot Hereford.

Born in Chihu8llua, Mexico. Mr.
Arias moved 10Friona from Hereford
eight years ago. He and Trini, Tena .
were married Feb. 13, 1963, In .Hale
Center. He was a member ofSan Jose
Catholic Chun;h.

Survivors are his wUe; two
daughters, .Bllzabeth, Arias ofR,cd
.oak, Iowa. and Onencia Mendez of
Hereford; thl'CC sons, Rey Arias Jr .•
of LcveUand. Jimmy Arias and Steve
Arias of Friona; four brothers.
Vicenre Arias Jr .• of Jesus Continental accepts

-$450 mUlion buyout

I
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Ohrlstmas .
decorations
completed.

The d •• p." leU In ... wortd, 'I Lake IIalUlln ............
SIberIa.M oINouveJJe,Ami SUlCly

Cl~ nunday" Nov .. S.althe
homeofLaurio 1'Ioi:zoI41O compJece.
'wcdOll "-'"_ CbrisImIIilalll.

The 1IDIida1. ,deccndoaI, ,wilt be
,used IDIimICbrilUnll ....... wW

'be raffleclcIuriDI dIoCrlft Show Dec.
S._Herefordec-IDU-ky Ceafer.
RaffI8 dctcu will be 011 saIo for 52

, IIpicce or duee for IS Nov. 14-1S
. cIuriIW~ QrilCmuOpen HOUteIl~ill_Atrium. 11cketI.y abo beiii PlBbledby .... a..touecamer...;;:eon Of Kim ROlen aI364-

I~. 1'111:: Cbriatmas·1I'eC wiD be on
display Nov.,I«J.Dec. 5at Ihc Atrium. I

AIIo.duiID&lbe~.mrmtas "
dilcussed dteClub" Christmu party
10 be beid at the CowSir) Hall of
Fame and Western Hcritqe Cenw..
(n dcpicliDathc·pany·s &beme. "An
Old Fasbianed Cbrisunas" •membersarc asked to dress in western w~
widl a ChriIllDU: flare. .

Dc' Aun Spain wu welcomed'as
anew :membet ~' lhoscpl;'OSCDt:,
EmUy Chrisdc.,Kristen FJl'l'ClI, Dee
Hamilton. JilllWrisQn., Leah Lee.
Janet MerCu. Mclaine McNutt.
Laurie Paetzold. Jan Reeve,. Ki~
ROgers. Shawnay SpIIkman. Cootie
Taylor: and MissyWilcOl(~

........................... ,by..,.... ..... _ .........
,IIIhwann, .......... or nIIM cnwIer. '

, HONOLULU (AP)· DoiJ,'&eqect
to see JactLonl, in the movie yenion

" "Hawaii Five-O.,"
..Let"s.jullay J,act is :vCl)' much

, enjoyinshil reliremen~ ,. hiI, wife.
, 'Marie. said from lbeu Hoaolulu

Marine PrivarcJoseP. CamPOS."" home. "I eIIl'tand I wOo't speak for
of Lydia Campos of 200 La.... , Jact. but he has never ICCCpted any

. . __ . " . Here~ord. ~~ .•. mrendy compleled job offeNd to him after -.HawaiiNew ,OffiCerS were elected when answered. by 14 mcmbers WIth ~ retnul trainiD&. .. Five ..O..... ", '
memberS of the Wyche Extension driyj~g situation I hate, the .mosL,~ Durins;the.a:auuna~at~ TV'sJon.est-runninlcrimesh~ ,
lfomematiDClub met ra::Cady inthe. Mmuaesof the prevIOUSmceung. Corps ~ccnllt Depoc.San~. cnckid ill 12-year run on CBS ill
homeofPctOtt. were read by Co~. Odom. 'rccruil.s ar:e '~ght f:hO basics of 1980.LonIplayed$lCve.MtG~
. NomiDaled and ICccpted were seaeWy"lDdlhefmancialrepon.was: baulefield.sUI'YI~. InlrOduccd to head of. a special: police UIUI ID

.• pres~' .~o Lee; .vice '~den"givenbyMary~lerldd.~uru. l~iqlll·m(li~.~~Y.~.~. and . H8w~.: . . '\.: ....
" ,MarCie (lInn; ~~t Coceen Carol ,Odomgave theprognm, ~ ~.P'9IC;G~·.~., PrOducer ,Steve TIU, Uld.' an .

' OdOm;~.MarySlUbbWrCld; COllided,"Qn'~ Road A.gain." .She - 'A!J'~nuts~~I~~ana«;:uve Sunday •• S~-B~~Ad\terds..
reponer •. Clara Trowbridse; and. leda9u.lzaslcmgmembersq~~~_o~. ph,.ical ~~S .I11'Otp'8ID,and er ,that a movae scnplll an the worts
council dc~ate. C~ Odo~'. peruurung to all p~ses or drl~lOJ. a ~~ m a \'IflCtY ~miJi~ and lhathe plans 100ffera~eorole

AIso.durinathebulmessmeeung car. She also presented ~CCY ups skills· UlCludin,. fa aid.. n~e. 1O the 61-year.old .Lord when
with Lee preaidin_. Odom save the such as mating SIU'Cyou~car doors matbnumship and c~-«der drill. production be&ins in the sprin.I.,
councilreporuaYJng lhauhere were arelocked;.dollOlslOpandRSt when Teamwoct and self.cliJcipUne are '
seven clubs iii auendanc::e ~t the you are alone if other cars are there; emphasized Ihroughoullhe cycle.. . .
recent council meetina with three. nevet pick-up hitchhikers: try .'9 'lhe~~~=~_
havm, lOO percent atlel1dance. 'tra.vel. . in. daylight lipan; take . . . . . , . .' used d sed'

Club memberi were_ed to pay ."·periodicalI'CllSlOpSrplace'lI!~r'U!dr. .NEW YO~K (AP). _ Gualdo IUon~ ohhe ~t an reu 1

,~~to~oo~~~at~c~t~~~~~,da~~ ~~~s~~_.,_._:~~~.m_~_m~l_m~~~s_. ~_~~~~_~~~_~~_~~ ~_
Heref~. ~mor.Ciuzens Ccn~~ (ollow .... y~, Wfnll'Ound and 19 to in,America" now lhatheand his Wife

, " PretJU'ltioR for the Annual Pesuval I an area where other can. ~ I~: have' oven:ome dtdr, infertility
of trees celebration •. nefour-day anddon'tptonanelevatoritltlooks problem. and bad. bab.. -Y.'
event will open at9 a.m. Thursday, unsafe. .. _ • 'C.C. Dyer pve birth .at a New
Nov. 19. . '. .. _ It was announ~ dlat the cJ!lb s YodtholpitalSalurdaytoa9-poun4,
. Oil pye tho openanS Cl(~lSC, b~ Christmas P8ryYWIll be held at 2:30 8-ouoce baby. The baby WIS Qmed
readin-ll~ wbich pays Intiute 10 p.m .. 0«. 17 an the home of Mary Isabella Holmes.
Ibc ~ flag. "Hello, Remember .Stubblefield. Officers will be In 1990.Riv~ 49'.1Iid ~ •.a
Me?,. . . ". • . _ insta1ledattbatlimbandlheclubwlll 36-~-qId~.di~UlIINI~

PIcdpJ IOIbc 'Fws and American, have a,gift. uchange. . ,eff~ to overcome infertility on his,
flqs~ -':~e ,!.E.H.A..prayer were 'IbC ne~tregular club DlCCting ,is aalI:.show. "Oodo. to Ha~1 the
led by ,~hlrley Brown. Roll call was .planned at 2:30 p.m. Nov~19 in the ~by required five yem, ~try .... 1nd

home of Mary Lou Aven. SIX . they said.
ThosepreaentincludeclMary Lou I

Aven, Louise Axe, Shirley Brown,
Algeo Draper, Virgie I?uncIn, ~ie
Ginn, CameliaJones, Jo Lee, Coreen
Odom, Carol Odom, Pet Ott, Mary
Stubblefield. Clara Trowbridge and
Barberi Sterne.

WycheE·.H ..Olub
-. .' I "

elects new officers'

IYIRYDAY
.......... a.- ....

_.[ 0-
....... Mai ....
............. v.,.I.~hl
c-.pItn .. _I/' ..... ~................~,...
·'".... V.... lIII'.o.II..... I

"... fNllCINf ar..t SalMI ' ........ '

PI.rlfI'ng mOiley to Unlled,Way .. .' ,........ .1"

Lupe. Chavez with City Car S~es and ~oler Wilcox. D?t Pl~tured, reccnd~ m~ ~ledges
. to Deaf Smith County United Way. United Way Ex~utlve D1fCCto~Donna Brooks accepts

the money. This' year's Uni~ Way goal is $ISO,OOO. , .: .: . "

:1 ! ' { l : t
~ ,

. ~ ~ I.

I', ,

An oyster will produce a pearl
when a foreign body such as a grain
of sand irriwea its soft body. The
oylCel secretes layers of pearl, •
calcateous 01" limestone deposit.
arouad dlolllJd 'to' prolCCt itself.

..
,We will' close Wednesday.
November 11th i'nobservance of
Veteran~s Day. Regular banking
hou'1 will resume Thursday,
November 12th.

NeWlplp8l' is usu8lly the first
place people 10 when c:oDIi.dering ,8.

. purchau. It'. their primary IIO\1ftIe
'or adve~ mtormatitin. .'

Newspaper helps .park the :
local8CODCDJ. bypuum,dollara into
c:ircal.atioa. ADd that', pod tor y.'
8I7OD8,DOtjuat.lhe retailer~

B8caue, a . trong local econo y
me8ll8 lower property tUea,more jobe.
tu:: 8upport for com.munit18ervi~ and a

. better place to lift.
NeWipaper is mQl'e than just a

smart place to advert.ise.
. -If'. an intep',al part of ow Ii



e .s get past I

By JAY PEDEN "I think we handled· our nerves
Sports Editor ~tter t.han ~Sl ~esa." coach

After one pmeagainst~s, the Brenda Reeb wd,. (e~~8 to the
·HCletord yoUeybaU IC8IDfound itself Herd's fllSt.,round pi yoft match.
in an unfamiliar position: behind. "The experience against .Lamesa
They lost the fItS' game 15-13. but helped us. Idon', think we bauledout
came bact to lake an easy second . nerves. (though) there was a time in
game.IS.2.andanmydUn,g-but-easy the farstgame when we battled
third game, lS-10. ourselves ....

~ The second round playoff win, in liliRobinson was one wbo was
Denver City advance-s Hereford to nuvous.butioloveriEintbesecond
face District 6-4A cbampion game. Hereford led 5·2 when
Granbury at 7 IOnigbt in Snyder. Robinson SIaI1edsecving and led 14-2
Granbury is 19-6. Hereford is 20-9. when she finisbed.

The Lady Whi&eface5 celebr:a&ed"Whenlfttst ,cameout Jwas mt1
hard after the emoti.onal win. nervouS ..RObinson said. "Afler the

"Nobody believed we oouId go ~is fu.st ~e.llbought we've got to go
far. but we did," KaraSandova& S;Ud. after it. We' ve got nodling to lose."

This year's team bad little Reeh ecboed that.
experience comi~g bact from lasl "J think in thatscc,ond game dl~
year's team which ,went. lodle .tidsjusthad:lhefeeling:that.itbeyhad.
regional finals. and now this year's to swing away, that they bad 'nothing
team is one win away from Ihat same to lose by pJayingqgressively on
level, . defense andoffense;" Reeh said. "As

If the Herd gets past the Lady a result. Pecos made many more
Pirates t~y. the>:'U _likely find errors. When.JiUgOl:on.a.seniicerun.
Dumas waluog agam -.Dumas bealthatgol the momen~m to our side."
Monahans lS-~, 15:7 Saturday and The game ended with an ace by
plays Azle tomght 10 Vemon. Jessica Evers ..The ball brushed the

Pecos's style of play was similar left sideline.
to Dumas.

"They're a lot lite Dumas--so
good. defensively." Sandoval said.
"There were sa many loog rallies, this
game was so long, we just had to stay
focused through the points."

Hereford battled from behind for
most of the flrst game. They stayed
close-end took a 11-10 lead on Erill
Bullard's kill. Angie Jowell served
for two points, including an ace, to
mate lhe lead 13-10, but Pecos
quictly had two kills and an ~c~,to
get back into the game and WID It.

Nerves may have been a factor in
the first game. but not' much of one.

Pecos came back. for the third
game. and both teams' defenses were
hOt. Neither ream let the ball hit the
ground without a fight.

Hereford held leads of 5-2 and lO-
5, but the Lady Eaglcs clawed their
w.ayback to a tie each time.

"I was WO.nied. their defense was
going 10gellbem back in the game,"
R.eeh said. "They.made seven good
digs on good .hits fro~ our side of the
net. Good dlgging will get ateam
fired up as .much as good hitting. I·
saw some momentum building up on
their side."

Aft.erPecos tied it at IO..lO~ BuUanl atepped 10the service line. A I

sevaal rotarions passed. with only one~oS .hitting enor made it 12~10 in
Wint being scored on anolberacc by
Evers..Aftera.serviceerrorbyft:Cos. I(See :SPJKERS, '-'.e 5)

Powerful.splke· .
Hereford Erin Bullm:d splkes th.ebaUover·tbe block on~eco.s'
.Monica Na.varette'during the Herd's win Sa~urdayin Denver
City. Hereford's Jessica Evers (9)18 ready for the return shot.

- .. .

e Advanta.·e.I.
.. " J • ~ T . • I j ". I..'. J;.,j

Hometown .•.olks ..
Serving Hometown Folks

Another perfect set
Hereford setter Kara Sandoval sets up a Hereford hitter for
the kill during the Herd's 13-15,15-2, 15-10 playoff win over
the Pecos Lady Eagles Saturday in Denver City.

l

Piniella to
manaqe M"s

SEArn.E (AP) - Lou Piniella
withstood the demands of working for
New Yort Yankees owner George
Steinbrenner and Cincinnati Reds
owner Marge Schott.

Now he may be facing an even
bigger challenge: trying to tum the
Seaule Mariners into winners .

Dr. M.Uton .
Adams

Optometrist
335 MUes

Phone 364-2255
omceHoW"S:

Monday- friday
R:30·12:00 1:00-5:00

•

Hereford
.Bulck·Pontlac-GMC,

welcomes
alt

:u en org

XIT is here to stay and we're proving it by offering quality hometown earvlce. '
, ,

We are' proud to offer you a profess~ saI'es. service staff in Sharon Ru'land & IDavldSch\.llte. Ilfyou'
haven' met them ...go by and get 8CqUaintedl _'. .

Xir Cellular ,is dedicated to q,uaf-w Service. AND because: ,of this, dedication, we will be ,offering" to,the, ,
people of _t-tereford, improved ,lOcal service "COVerage with the addition of another XIT tQwer.,IN
HEREFORDIII 8OO"UI . .. .

Call today 'for a It "of satlsfl~ c:usto~ers you know.& 'trust
• .'';11,. ,., '

• IDependa'ble • Competitive- Dedlcatedl
Go WIth The' Leader In.Local''C..IIular ServIce.

•
to the technicians staff.

He Is a tral ' Ford, Uncoln, ry
tech0Iclan,, xperlenced with Chrysler
product .' He fonnrliY worked for
Whit t _C8 Ford for 6 y·r ..
, :H refo.rd Bul:c:,- now _.rvlce - I

•Ford, Lincoln, I~ rcury and Chry I 'r I

produc II a - BUick, Pontic,
1009

We t Park Ave.

364-1,426

I '

I
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Falcon w r
,g.n.r~u-hot
for San~Fnln

Boys
DATE . OPPONENT sm TIME
Nov. n' BmwaIiIIdS. ,... CoIL &.30
Nov. 20 Plainview Haebd 6:30;8
New. 24 . TaUa 'HaeIard ' •.8
NeW ..28 . ,Ulliefield .- UIIIeDeId •• 5:30
Dec. I .Levelland . LevelllQd S. :~
Dec. 3-5 Denver CitY t.ourDey (V) Denver City
.Doc. 4~5. AmdIo IOUIIIeY (IV) . AmuiUo
Dec. 8 DImmilt ' Had'Onl
[Doc;:. U)..~2Petrytoa lHImey M, Perryton'.
Dec. 10-12 Barpr tourney (~, Borger' "
Dec. ,15 Canyon , ~
Dec. 18 PricJIIIJ PriDna,
Dee. 28 ..30' CaayoillDUmey (V), . , Canyon
ltD. 2 ComDado, Helefold
J•• :5 'PIenIbip" WoIffQnb
Jan. 1·9' . HnIOrd IV TOUIUIIeDI Heref9ld .'
Jan. i' EslKIdo ,HelefOrd '

5,8
5,.8

.M _15
TUe.. Jan. 19
PIi. JIUl. 22
Tue,. " Ian. 26
'Fri., . Jan'..29

, ',.1'uO. M.2
Ri, Feb. 5;

,Toe. Feb ..9
Pd. Peb.l;t
'Tue. Feb. 16. ..

!!W.beneva' )'011 eari 'WIn :lhctiall
over UId live it to ouroll'ensc, that".
IIsuaUYpOmts on, die board," said
4ger Hnebacker ,Bill Romanowski •
wftosW1ed. it''by :recoveriiq Keith '

.Jones' fumble oil the A:daDaa48 Ito
end.lhe p,a1ooos' r~tpoaossion •.

Nine .plays· 'later. Stave Ybu..,
I ~.2yardsto~TumcrfOt
I. tbe-4,crs' rarsuc.:ore.' "

, .Don Griffin: stopped AtiIn .. ·,
second drive .bYin~ceptiDI

I. 'ToUiver'spaa.fot ,Andre Rison, but
die Palcons defense held.,\ '

OATH' ,', OPPONENT srrE TIME I McOrudCr~s ICCQvCl)' of". Rlsoa,
Nov. "~ - BmWnfIelcJ ' S ...PIains COD. 5 ' ! fumble It. the .Falcon 421cd III Mib
N()Y. 20, Plainview·', ~Hereford 5.6:30' . 'Corer's secondl n,ld SOil. ,I
Nov...24· Tulia ' . IfaetoRl. S. '6:30 : 32~ya.rder. aDd' Amp .Lee':1 recovery .
Nov..u..:28 " 'Tuftey CIaisic.ID~YWOlfb1h -, I of Deion ,Sanden' fumble on die
Dec. I. . 'Levclllnq . . 'Levclllnd.. ,,6:30 I =1 '.ki~k::se~~P -.Tom,
Doc. 3.5 , Br'fieId toumcv ro;....IV\, Brownfll!lld i .' -'. . an s ~y- .- IOUC .. - wn run. "

I \..-uw ...I Hedlord·ol think ..." year .kind of really,
::: ~O-t2. =ft'Y~'('lV). ' '1AIbbock 5,6:30 stuckwithus,'·YOIUiI •• "ltCDlt

-· ...1 usalllllc dlin.li that ·wewcxtcd. for~
Dee•• 1 ' Lubbock ·HI", Hlnford 6:30 ,It was not easy 10,lit on. n
Dec .• !' Cmyaa :HerefOrd ' S.6:30 I "

Dec. 18 PrioBa • ' , .' Friona ~.;,~:30, .$1-_n:..'_.'-1.,.••_-E·.'1:18,'_,
Dec.~30 ' .KerMuo tourney 'M KCnvWc. r'ftl n,

, '.......
'·Duma .
'Pam .. '
CIprock

,1taDdau
1kIrpr'
JlaIDa'
·Plmpa.
CIpftIct
RIndaU

.Barger 6,"1:30
,mnford ' 6.,1:30,
Pampa: '4,.1:30

.. AmariHo '., 6.1130
Her8f0C'd ·6~1;30'
Heicford , 6,.7:30'
~ 6,'1:30'
Hnfonl 6,.1:30
Hereford '. 6,1:30 '
RandaJ.I' , 6. 1:30

.'·Mo."1Ie J1IIiiar vmity/Yanity dDg~. ixCCJit for,
,BlOWIIfielcIand altaiCidO. ''IlIe fifIl time 1iIIDd is for die :sllrt of die JV

:'pme;, the sec:on4 ,time is for tbevanity game.

I Hereford'iS 'favor, then 'lbrecquict
'kiDs ended iLRobmlOIl had dle·finI

, .6:30 '8 I ·two--one 'Mnl$ide.ways off. diJ; 1ft
6'30- • 8" . lbc '*,", tro." W aDd die ~ WIIa tip

..• , '·I.--fi U For the lUI' ". Rob '·S· ,6'30' lIMN. _0_. - . . " - " pom.. _yn
c, ',-- , WillIS, put down one of die 1har4eR 1

, .8. ,6:30 . I • :bilSof the dly. .'
8.6:30 "In, .lbal lP"ifie million we'd
8.,'6:30 I.' scored five,.paints (_lie, in. die,
8•."6:30' . same) witb Brin ~dlelino.""
5 'fi:30' we score4 ~our lIlOICJa' dIo ,•• " ,
-. '. - R~ .._14, -:"-..6 .• 8ftftII-".:an' . I'8 6:30 ,li'VU-:-_, I'I"~ .--- -• .. ,. , for .. ··
8.6:30 - .-HUerOrd. Compiled Some nice

statistics..AI a.tam, they hadon •.y
e.lJllt hilling erron ,and only two
,aerviec ""ivc 'errors.

'Watts ,had II tills,' wbUeJoweU
had nine tills OD I' Iuw:hwilb. DO
emxs:')oHll abO, hid 23dill.

~;;;;;=-===::;;;;;;:=:::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=_~ Bullard badl4lscrVicCpOult. for
A' 0 TN--OIUPS~-0-N A.STRACT- the~DlI1Cbtad Robinson ~ 13.
. -.'.":'. 1_'. - I... ·, ',' • ,- ' -'. "- BYCfI,.bId'ninepaaes 1O,.abe setter

COM PAlMY and Bullard bad eiahL
"I wu very prOud. of die' way.,

.tidI played." .RedI RkI. -Swry' one
ofchOm made a con&ributioa. atlOlDo
point. durin. die maJdl.1 lIliilkliw.

! WII ODe of~lhe belt matcbea of die

'"

JID.5
J8O.;8
Jan. 15
Jan. 19' "
Jan. 22
lan, 26
.'111.29
~b.2

Fri. .PCb. 5
Feb. 9 ,

HerefOrd -,
Randall .
Borger'
HiRford,
Puiapa
Am8dno
Hereford
.Had'ord -,
Dum •.
Hereford, '

,-Most discs arc junior vanity/Ymity ~,excC,pt.for
Bmwnficl(llDd. J,.ubbocl: Higb. The fint time listed iifor Ihe start of the
lV g&me;, .die, .. ' time.b fOr the vanity game. Ne. that far ,lOIIIe
district ,dares. die IV same is after die v.arsil)'.

IU_,.,.t SC~ ' .. --a ~-w. ..- "'U'III'ler"VIIIa'

.,Abstracts Title Insurance, Escrow
P'.O. Bo)( 73 242 E..' 3JdllPhone 364·6641,-- - - - ,-

Across from Courthouse' ·year.··' ,

Sat.
TIle.

, .
PIi..

I·

.DAY

, Fri.
1Ue.

Tiue.

,~-~.
- .

- __ !I!

Pri.
PIt
Toe.
c~·en.

Ttuc.

CASH! Any time you need it'
With your ATM Cardfroin'

. ,

the Hereford. State Bank,
, .~. ,

The Solutt_ ~ Yo", Cub Problemal '
With ·aAlK Ctmf from The Hereford

,So tale ,B~ank v:o~·"-,.1.. prob' -.J'_-- .. --~. -y I
• -.- - • '" U& _II ., ..e17lB ,are oer,

No more running around .town trying to
cash. cb,ecks ..No more embarrassment ,and
incoD'¥enience ofbavingto prove youriden ..
'tifi.cation!

I

'Get C..... "Ro~A.Darl, '. ,
Carry ,your bank in. Your poeket,and.

" youcan get cash.anytime,you need it ,atany
'bour..•with your.AiM' C.ri. .

'Come seeua at. The Hemfonl .state
':Ban_k"and w~111he~p,you apply for yours.
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, MEL KALKA"'" ,
2nd 'Place "

FRANOISCO VALLEJO JIL '

3rd, Place

, .

ENTER EACH
WEEK AND "f'RY

" FORTHE. .
,SEASON PRIZE!
-:SEASON WINNERS

. 1ST ,PLAcE 2ND, PLACE

$10000 *S8°O .'
BRANTBUSBY ,

WEEKLY WINNERS REcENE -~Enter .;e~ week" deadline Friday 5 p.m.
DEAF SMITH COUNTY BUCKS ,2; Simply l~k for games in sponsonng mercharit

, ' ' ad.. ,,' , " .
, 1ST PLAC.E . '25.,00 ' 3. Check the number in the 'omci,al entry b'ank

'1
"500' . (no eop!.. of the official entry ~lftnk will be ae- ,

, r. 2ND PLACE .. .• . , cep~d)!!, ,
4. All weekly ~a.hwinn .... will compete for

lP'and Pl'i'" on last oontn!-- Are you in the market for a credit card
,thai doesn't coat ,a fortune to carry?

37. LA Rami at 38. Dallas
.See us today about a.

, '

'Herefo:rd's
, "

·Charged,·iUp:
ab'out'thle Herd!

- - .. , .. .

We have an incredible
- - ~- . ' .

inventory of ·carb$.tte,ries for 1 •

. 'hose _.. ,,'II ·atI, ~asY': .
.ALSO- Our .1·8CI~

specializes in cOmplete
overhauls on Starte ...

, and Alternators. 'J
Coming Soon - '

Complete OverhaUl . ,
, ,.' Service fOr, ~,

Irrigation lmotora. ,.

£OD8U.. er'8 J
II.Ne.W .... 8&.

",11"

mfkIt.
, ''Personal

2buch"
, S' ' •, ervree.

, Rt. 3 - 806·357-2241
Summerfield, Texas 79085
8 miles S.W. of Hereford

(~qua~ credit ~nion members)

','

, FINANCING AVAILABLE
70,,000 HEAD'CAiRACITV, '

1,115· W'.
p,.rk An.

364',3187

West-
Texas
Rural

,Telephone.
CG-op, Inc.

On our ,8'
sUPP9rt 'I,·'-rd"1 I I~'He.-'. ' ~I ;YourEamily

,~ t Stea~hOUBe
JII

'You','
can
call

. ,

.'Open"
7 Day.s A WeekI I

. 3&+-8233 .
101w. 15th Hereford

..

• 011Changes
. '··lubes '
,·Wah~ob.
• 'TIres ,
• Batt rle
• State In paction

33. Decrok .• 54- ......... '

--------------_._--· ,-..... . , - ..
• , ".-.- l/Ie· I....,
I IIIIIIII1 "' ......................... ' ....I.. • _ .'....., ..
I .-...,,...............--. ..., ,......... _ ...,.,...".... ......--- ....... .....· _......... ..
I ......,--..,. ..............~-- ...-- ....· .....· ..' - , "..' ............. _, ..
1/ I!.......

10', 20 130 140 ZlO.O 17.0

30 40 ISO 110 270 210 no' 410
5.0 10.170 110 '21.0' JIG 410 420

. 70 'p. '1101.~O 'I 310 0 I 43.0440
, I '

liD 210 0 I 450 410
IJ[] II[] 0 470

Colliers',



...

LIQUOR - BEER - WINE
YCNII' lUI"" ".",.,..,.,. with ,.. ~~,.....~""..In, fOrml .

• , I ,

Quality Tlra-Qu~utyService
'W. s.u' n...,. fts n.....". ..

We' AlsQ Off'et
Depend.able

. • Front End Aiignment
• Brake Work
15. 01 .. V.~1.6.~ .' . '

SCOR·
....... nyoupu~h...

you'" neXt vehicle from u.-t

i,'! I; r
~
i

I .
::: 1182B~lck '1

~~~'.

, U.edC",..

HEREFOIID
BUICK ..PONTIAC • ~ .

cHRYSLER • DODGE.'JEt:P
. .'......."-..

./

115 Schley • 364-1500~
. '. (, , .. ," <; .,,.- ...,..'
'". . .. -

N. 25 Mile Ave. & 13th St.
7. Palo ~ VI ••• PcrmiaD, ' H08tneHe~,

TbeFinBl
Word

S~aJlzlDg .~:
. .

• Hybrid c;Jr&:lD
So~~hulD ..

'··F'orae"
Sor8hum•

, '., Hybrid ~ftl8

. I •

Serving ~eBt.
7'exa,n's· .

with dignity
.and, integrity

since 1890

c: .•••• r•• ee
. ' Nee•• ·!" . or ' .

, I
I

So you willlmow
theyaresa!e, use
olnly electric tools

and appliances tested
by Underwriters .
Laboratories or a .

similar organization, ,
21, 8.,yl.. 1122. Rice

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
OF HEREFORD

, 1.7. SM1U at I,•• IbuI

108G~eenwood 364-6533

ci ~e~ ,~u dltba'I know '''-"- "OIl

H•• n ·Cov.re~1
~, CJalCJWeIEL 18 '

, DEAF •• ITN .... ClRlC .
.COOPB.TIVE '
_IIWY."~"'''''_ :'

.'.'TheBank That"
Bank. With You" .

~13.SItIIfOrd VI. 14.MemplLia



~.1"1"1
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DIWl ANN LAND : I just. sup,lWtificillly fIIMJRd IIIdcoknd. time ba.
w a TV Ibow about two WOIneQ who and either aUclOwavableor carry..oull AlIbOuab I qree wdb die concept

optnIO iimiIIr 1M... _ They can frum Ibc dcJj'" of a Iiviq will. in lOme"" it dooI
~ "pb'liic:al plyCbodwn- To top. . ,it oft'~ Ihere are aDore,. xi"_ not ~ thIl an IndiYidualt•
pU&t. II • , and bulunlCs, who ,do DOl RIIizc,Ibat· desire NOT '10be kept. ali~~' life..
' Wba1 dIoy do is IICIout flnraaics starYiDg tbemselves only sIowI downswblnin& IraDMIlI wiD be boaond.
wilb dIeir cIieIiIs. both, male and, lheirmecabolismandlbauhebodywill TheIi\'ingwiUismmlyadirectiveto
rem. Foreumple.ifamandesiJa lhenlry to saore as much fat as your pbysician 10 wiIbboId or
to lave KX wilb a., celebrity, a possible _10compensa&e. _ wilhdrawlife-RP';ningpmoedulelin
ncishbor. a co-worker or the spouse -have no sympathy r«overweight . the cue of raminIl ilIDDa. It does
of a fricQd but doesn't hav~ ,!he people who say WsaU a maner of NOT pennia die wijbdrawal of
courqe II) ~ her. the.physlcal genes. The only Ihi.., they inberited .nulrilion or a &wilDa lUbe. '
pI)Cbo1berIpiIl willacc out his fanIasy is tbe bad eating babilS Ib8l gOlIbem . A property cIrIIftecI bcallb care
with bim. _.' __ . __ . whcrcthey are. Please..Ann,waaup, powerofaul::dey.~tbanaUvina

..~pIauIIl8b.)' ~lieves. die ',America. If people .... 10 eaa right. . will. penn its Ihe individalllD name.
client s,. s~ and.it IS ~ very and exercise,. they will see ,I b~ , ~ 10, ~matc ANY beIIlb"care
profCSlionaJ .._'IbcIe are no,,~ dift'Qrence.--.Honolulu Observor' decisions for him if be is not m.tbc
~~ ..~ no guilt.!ll$ - . '. position 10 do :10. 1bc beaItb care

. ¥lOwed U "a VISIt to the doctor. ~ of lIIOmey aIIo IJ8IeS the
1bcfee is S_100 for a half hPur._ ,-'. DEAR HONOLULU: You have individual,·. --"a'ence. CODCenIin8

BoIh "docIoIT' pay a.xes on thea ,madeDDeexcellentplinlsaboutfast- how bealCb &:decisioos are.1O be
income. and die government recognia food raiaurants, a high-fit dielllI1d made." .abe .... t must act in
zes tbcir bmine.ss u legal. insufficient exercise. People need to accanIIDcc. .

TeU me, Ann. when did the), pay'a lot more auention aO au of Ibc In my opini,oD. tile: beekh '~:
I_I .....~wtion in the U,niled ilbove.but1here·smorc 10it than Ibat. ci ' b further
~ IC- N_ ot·.aJloverw,et.'aht--leniuo_-ut: power· aaomey~muc '. .,SI8ICS1••S.l.·, 0' ,.......r ro inta.nmnin_ ... individual will be

and fall to exercise. MetabOlism bu aI.o;;i-:-rO'die in dipi., ..Pleuere1l
a great deal" to dQ with wile.' 8 your.readmabouUt ....DlinoisLawyer
person' .is.fat. or thin. Genetics is the
wild car in, Ihe game. and it is played DEAR ILLINOIS:'Ibant'you for
mcxe ofieQ, than you think. , explaining the ditIerenc:e (and a vil8l

.so how about a little lC:ss self- one) so well.' For diose whoa re
O·gh_-_·..... • ......__ ess and. a liu1e more.. : .......-.......- i~ •• fieec:opyc:.-be~
compassionforlhosCwhoareflghbng by W1iting: "_~. Powers of
the Baale of the Bu~e1 1_1-1_ Attorney, Order No. 1).13895, AARP ROXAL OAK. Mich. (AP)
. People need, to stqp .~.g at Fulfillment EE0372; P.O. Box. 22796. Ousted General Motors Corp.
fashion magazmc models as the ~ Beach. Celif.· 90801-S796.chainnanRobenStempel.was1isied
SIaDdard sod·Pay more auauim wdle (Multiple copies may be,pun:based. in, good. 'condition Coda., after hC4U't
friggebenefits; of eating 'h~r~~ from. the American. B•. Association:) ,surge!}. '
stayingin'shape. TheywjUl\M..~·1s Ihat Ann Landen ,colwnn )OU The S9-year-old S,tempel.
feel beater and live loop. " clipped years ago ydlOw wiIII.1 Per " underwent surg.ery on S81urday at

a copy of her most frequendy William Beaumont Hospital in
DEAR ANNLANDERS: I Jive in DEAR ANN LANDERS: Have requesled poems -' essa~., ~ a suburban Detroit. . . '

Hawall 8ndjl~UelUrned frOm my first you ever seen a pathetic~looting self-addressed, long, business-sIZC Stempel. who res.gned under
trip to the mainland, I could not homeless ',person and wOndc:red. envelope and a check or money' otder pressure last month aflct more dtan
believe all.lhose. TV commercials on "Where is the family? How could they for $4.85 (this includes postage and two years as chairman of the world's
how 10 lose weight. have allowed this 10 happen?" Well. handling) to Gems: c/O.Ann Landers. .large~ aUlOmalcer. was hospitalized .

lnsIeadofspeDdingsomU(:hmoney I'm afraid I'm "ing to be a ~IY .P.O. Box U562.Cllicqo.ID.,606U-, forlwoda)'slaslmonIhJor'ttea~elU
OIl quictwei-Jht-loss schemes ..why family mep1ber an the OOl-'loo-dls,ranl 0562. ' . ofbigh blood. pressure ..
don'J people ge.. serious' abo~u furpre. and this is wby: .. ..
nulrition? On almost, every comet lD. My family ..-.d .1have helped my

.Southern California, 'there is a f~t- . oJderb,rodlerforyears.,a1thoughnooe
food restaurant. a donut shop or a hor of 'us bas ..ever. had much money.
dogplice •.Most Americiut~ seem to· During the '60s, when "J~" ~ided,
live'on foods that are high m fal and 10 "drop out, It we hoped It was Just a

. .. . phase. He has spent his life bumming
. . MOW\d the COURII)'. liv.ing off friends

.Th re e- S-'toe, p5 (andSU'aDgets),retuminghomewhen
, he ran out of money. .

My parents a1w~ys; let him ~e .. _ .... III!III__ IIIIII!IIIII!II__ ~ __ ~ I111111!~~to 'pIa-'n n'ing back in, against ,:my advice. TOday ,
, . ' •• I ' JOhn is aimosl SO and. stiU living al

home.' fie' picts' up,' Odd jObs.,:for I ,retirement spending money. bu .the's always
broke. Over the year, , I've given him
hundreds of dollars. ind rknow he
accepts my }WeIlts·. Social Secui'ity
money regularly without a qua~l , .

, My parenlB are elderly and. not m ,
the best of health. My husband and I ,
li.ve:·ina niCe home that we've both i

worked very ,hard 10 bu.y~ ~ have a .'
strong s-USpiciontlw Joim is, Iay.ing the
grouridwOltlOmovein with: us. ,
- I've instructed,my parents lQ leave
everything 10 John, but I'm afraid he.'U
go dlrottgh it in a short lime. and I'll
have 10 tate care of him: .

I'm furious with my brother for
making my parents' reliremenl years
'a constant warty. He's not sick. and
he dOes a go;xl job when he feels like
working, but he',s always ~ bOObie
getting aIong with his bosses and co-
waiters. How do I deal with 8br:olher
whO "marches to a differeot drom~
mer"?--Indianapolis

DEAR S.I.:1bc Oldy'place. in the
United SIaICS w.bete :prostihltion is
legal is in Nevada: .

SinCe it is a weU-known facllhat
sex docs reUevc stress. ,it could be
IqUCddul1lae "pfl~PSYC~-
apisas" are performing a ~fu) sernce
and Dot harming anyone. And now,
since AIDS hubeen added to the sex
scene, lI$ybe We shoUld :reconsider
legalizing p,rostiwdon and ~
govemmern inspection ,every~O,~~.
While I am NOT R(:9mmcnding It,ll
could be a way 10go.

, ,.

, .
",ExaminIng polle,n slides ..'.'. . . '
,'Thefifth.grade student's .at.the NazareneChrisri~ Academy re,eently took a ficl<;t~P to Palo
Duro Canyon. The class observed the "composite" f1~wersoCthe C~yo~ and later~xamined
pollen slides made from the collected flowers. Taking tum~ at thermCfQSCOpe are, from
left. Amanda Robbins, Riley Hall, Daniel Fangman and Celi~a Salazar.

Thank Y()U'
:' . The family of J.e. $pain Sr.WIah8s to a~.our
sincere thanks and appreciation fOr~~. fIowers.visHa
and prayers shared with iJSduring the,~ of ourfalher
& grandfather. May God bless ~I of you.. .. .... w_.,..._· .... ~ ....

0. .

'I

\

~ ' ...ford BrandHe~~_D.~
The way to begin answering these

questions is by making a pre-
muementcbecklist. Where you want
to 'live your lifestyle and housing
choice will. be some of the m~or
factors affecting the question of how
much money you til need. One of the
belt 'dUngs to do before choosing a
redremeniarea is to Visit your lOP'
choices 10get a, feel ,of lIieplace.

, Once you determine how much
you'll need. or would like to have.
you can move on to how you can get DEAR IND.: rue steps to mate
the m~er·_These range from IRAs sure your parents' estate is set up so
to annwucs_~ w~nas fig~ng ~ut wheri lheypas 'son,John's inheritance
how ~uch_!o,! Will have m Social will be allOC8ledpiecemeal over a
Secunl~ bent~flts. _. . . .,' per!od of severat years.. .. , _

When you. start plan~mgaDd If he nms OUt ,of money. let I'be '
1aId~; ac~ mates aU the difference. HIS problem. You don 'Ilhave 1Omake

, ConSider this: it yours, dear. 'The role of Chronic
Saving SIOOa.month from age 35 Rescuer is invariably a IhankIess one.

would result in a nice six-figure nest
.. ea. Ifyoudidn'" stan,untilage'4S,

however, it would requU'e over $100
a month 10 get tbesame amounL

. II

Don't be too retiring when lhe time
comes to ,plan your retirement,
expertS 58'1.- Among the questions
you'll have 1Oast~yourself are:

~How much. money will you needr?
-Wbere wUl you get it?

" ..:How can you, be sure you' U have
enough?

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I lad
with interest your leltel' about living
wiUs from "P.T.M. in Seattle" ,some

:Baef
.Heads

.'
'. GiftSubscriptionfor:~~~~~~~ ____

TheirAddress,:,~~~ ~~~~~~

D.. iltt.., bJ CIfrier
in Hereford $4.20 per IIIOIItIt
til indldld

DBy '1IIIil in DIll Smith or
"joini" counties$45.70 1*
,. til incl~

o Miil to other ... "
147.75,.,. ta
included.
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,
364·2080

Fax: 884·8364
813 N. Lee

CLASsIFIED ADS
Clat.died ad\w1i11ng,ar..,. t.Md on'5 c.nIa.
WQf'd ro<rl'l' iM«11on ($3.00 minimum!. aro4 11 cenla
to< llICOIld publlcalion and 1IW .. ller. R«IeI below
&ttl' _!lid ,onoon.,.cUllve Ia.~. 1'>0 CQP)I change,
'l!a1ght WOld lids,

TIMES RATE MIN
, day per ....,." .1~ 3.00
2 daY', per word ..26 11.20
3 daY' per word .37 7All
4 dayt per word .48 11.60
~ day. per WOfO .59 , '.IID

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

. CI ... HIiIId display ,.... l!PPIy 10 .. CIIlW ... 1'>01 1111
in,oIld·word 1i..... ·!hOM ..till ClptIDM, bQId 0< Iaru-r
ryp., special par~tJC)l'ring; III C!tpII.a Ieneq, Rill..
.,. SoC. Hi per aoIurm Inch; $3,45 an.lnch IOf con-
YQIIlve ~d.ionallnl«1".

LEGA.LS
Ad ral_ 10r • I'>OI~ •• _ .. lot clauHIiIId
di-.play.

ERRORS
Every etlan ~ made 10 avoid erTDrI, in wordad& and
leg I naliCN. Adver!lMrIahOuld CII. IlMnllOn 10 any
.ffora Irnmedlat4lly .tier lhe I 'I'lnatflion, W. will no!
be tllSponItlle lot mot.lhan _lnoDrr8CI ~Ion, In
cat. aI enor. by 1M publ/lhlJra. an IddItIonaJ IMer·
lion will be published.

-

1-Articles For Sale

New and now in stock: The Roads of
New Mexico, in book form.Also The
Roads of Texas. SI2.95 each. Hereford
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 15003

A Great Giftl!! Texas Country
Reporter Cookbook _. tile cookbook
every,?ne is talkin$ !lbo~ 256.p8fes
featunng quotes on recipes rangmg
from t944 War Workec rods to a
creative concoction using Texas
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford
Brand. 11961

1A-Garage Sales

~ovi:ng' sale Wednesday, Thursday &:
Friday 523 Ave. G. Everydling Must
Go. 22591

VerSatile 875 Traaor-$3'1",QOO
40' CB Silver DriU-$12,OOO .
43' RAC PIow-$12,OOO
40' Grabam-boeme-$4,OOO
3·20' IH oneways-$3,OOO
1-18' IH OnewaY-$7SO

11 Badger Claws-$J.,OOO

CaB Dan HaU
364·3918 or 2505

1974 Trail mobile Tanker, 5600
gallons, stainleess tank, insulated, air
ride, IO;00x20 rubber Bud wheels,
S8,OOO. CaU 3644673 between 8-5
weekdays. 22539

-

3-Cars For Sale

MUFFLER SHOP
CROFFORO AlJTOMOTIVE

~ree Estimates
For All Your Exhau!it

Needs
Cull 364.7650

For sale: 1987 GMC Sierra. Classic
Suburban, 350 fuel injected, new tires,
loaded, excellent condition. Will
con~derbade.364·57oo 22521

For sale Extra sharp blue & while
F-250 super cab pickup. 276·5239.

22550

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 43 Bakery
1 Havana buys

expo.n DOWN
1 Hitlar's 1 "Shut upl"

Third - 2 Singer
11 Golfer Cera

Palmer, 3 p, akY
for shen Insects

12 RemLls or . 4 Broad-
Sam' cut

13 Close 5 Truth '
15 Savings , Flushed

acc:t. 7 Termina-
addition tio.n

11 Cap 8 Banend-
1'7Younging Mrock-

whale 1sentence
18 With parts

irritation 10 COmpos·
20 Find a 8r Victor

function 14 Cleo's
for river

21 Devoured' 11 Sailors
22 Trucker

w~ha
handle

23 Festive
28 Trunk
27 The birds
28 Common

article
29 Zero
30 love
34Grand-

Opry
35 Con-

ducted
36 Genetic

material
37 Ordinary

deteriora-
tion

40 Actor lew
41 In the

know
42 Tears'

",CLAP LUMP.
'T .IA A! LA' At Z U ,. e: I

.AO Vi T S MI TEA.·
EAR A C H.E.~V E
EKE. HERE ITI C
S'iNITA)(.IY,IE N T~.

A L,I\ M 0

1.2,3 and 4 bedioom apartmeDIS
.available. Low incane ,bousmg. Stove
and fClrigenia.x rumisbed.BIue Warer
Gaden A ...... Bills ........-' c. (iU 'UU ~. -.-..- ..--. _~l.

770
-- - -

Best deaJ· in . town. furnished 1
bedroom efficiency aparUnents.
5175.00 permondl bills paid,red brick
apanments300bIoCk West 2nd SblIet.
364-3566. ' 920

S E tIL_G A~"l) E R
MA 11LllIO)(~OA E
us E.U"N 1,0,0 A,N,
RE ~I fiN! MII'A,G 0 0'
F U TO N AM I A S

• p 0 N Y i LE E S.
Salurda(. Ana,"r

22 "Moon- counter-
&truck~ pan
star 30 School.

23 Notedl' group .
racehorse 31 Pelf8et

24 Curse of 32 Tangle
a sort .33 Hopping

25 Memorize mammals
again 38Blushing ~

• Cheese 31 "-
choice Sleepy

28 Now's P80ple~

Nice •.laqe, unfurnished aparUncn&s.
Refriger&lCd air, two bedrooms. YOu
pay only· elecDic~we pay lherest.
$305:,00 mQlllh. 364~8421. H2O

Avon necds~ a.isImas
seWng iIbeJ&.$$. Pull timtllJIIt timd
an.ytime, No door to door. 364-5667.

'22273

11-10

Se.lf-Iock slOrap,' 364-6110.
1360 . Town &: Country now liking

applicadons for c;mploym~L Please
apply 100 South 2S Mile Ave.
. 22S4S

. Eldon1do Arms Apts. f &: 2 bedroom
;' fUrnished aptS. re&igelaacd air.

laundry. free cable • ..vata'. &: gas.
364-4332. '. 1,8873 ,National PublishingFmn despa'atcly

nCedS.people lOlDDscribc frarD home.
S3S pel item. No equipmcnf or expo

Paloma Lane Apts. one .00' lWO ~~ CallI.~976-7377 ($1.49
, bedrOOm available. cenlml air &: 'heal. minJ18 !B+) or wnte:PASBP...t8(F,

caq)CICd. wellmainl8ined8UD i 161 S. .l..incomway, N. AlmA D.60542-
oontrac~ ~b,xned. $170' deposit . __ •.
required. Equal HOUSingOpportunity.
364-1255 M~F. . 20835

Commereial BUilding for rent. 1221
E. First,Ca11364-462l. 2104S

Move~in speg{al. twD bedroom. SIOve ~eekiDI quality .. Iur •• ce
&. fridge, warer paid.3644370.. ' i ,poaib lor Re~eat(NuniD&

210~ ,canl~Uty.Jl"'red~uneto'
be dlredJy respODIible to.
'President! AdmlDlstrator. ,GOOd

, benefit paCkqe, COIDpditiYe, wa_ .....·profit corporatloa.
A''Ply Killp MaaGr Metbodlll

,Home, lac., 400 a...ser Drift,
IHereford, Tex•• , Monda,
lbroup "dd., ....S.

, For rent Northwest 3 bcaroom.2.bath.
fenced yard, double prage. Yery
clean. $490.00 + deposiL 3644113.

. 22350
For sale: 1977 Freightliner, caboer,
364-2628. 22563

( I

Immediate Possession, 222 Fa sale by owner: ~ly 1900
Greenwood, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, $5,000 square foot, assumable note, 3. bedroool,
down, owner will carry for $275 per 2 bath, Nonhwest Hereford. ~.
month + taxes and insurance. Gerald
Hamby. Broker, 364-3566. 221171·350 2 bolt main, 268 cam 2500 miles

on rebuilt. $650.00 outright 1 4-spOOd,
$100.00. days 364·7714; nights.
364-1062. 22593

4-Real Estate

RePossessed Kirby & Compact Near Shirley School,. 3 bel. frame home
Vocuum. Other name brands S39 &: up. pl~s a mobile home for renlal unit.
Sates & repair on all makes in your Price $17,500. Only $1,500 down.
h 364 A28S . 18874 $250. per month. Gerald Hamb.y,
. orne. . -t. Broker. 364-3566. 22116

Will pay cash for used furniture &:
appliances. one piece or house full.
364-3552 20460

Fine stemmed. red top cane round
bates. Excellent hay.276·5239.

22329

Vacuum World. New IGtby, Royal &
Sharp and other brands. Sales &
repairs on most ~es. Bob .Bridwell.
364-941.1 or 609 D Park Ave.

22424

Firewood for sale: You load, 550 per
pickup load. No staD beds. 938-2206.

22532

Living room selS. dressers. dinettes,
baby beds, knick knacks, 1.0l8 mote.
Buying flDllitu:re and SOl Levis·&;
lactels. MaJdooados, 208 N. Main.
364-4418. 22553

908 Irving, 3 bd. brick,I-I/2 baths,
$3,(0) down, owner give terms, Gerald
Hamby, Broker, 364~3566. 22258

Estate, sharp 2 bd .• 332 Ave. J. Price
$25,000. Gemld Hamby, Broker,
364-3566. 22261--- D.s: Sf i ---= ----= .: -=-=-• == _-~ _ _ .. i 5' i .= .s. i~ = = =-- ==- = .-=: =. :== =- -= - ~~= ~: 1:-=. ~..: .=. i:..J '-.,.J.L~.J. ~

Statewide Cluelftecl ~rtIe1na Network
Adwrtl8e In 2991"aaa ~& ooly t250.

Reach 3 MlWON Texana. Call thhi ncwepaper for detalla.

Efficiency ~l AU ~ p8id.
$165.00. $SO.OOdeposit. 364-8463 or

I ,364~6841f 2144,';'
Largetnobi)e~lotincltyonS th
Main Street Call for details. GeraJd
Hamby Broker. 364-3566., .22536

For sale: Large shop 6300 sqfL south, .. -~ .
ofHerelml 00 248 aTeS, $34,(XX). OBO Apartment for rent. Srove &:
Call 364-7872 after 6. 22578 refrigctalOr. ca.peled. Call 364 ....594,

':m69

For sale by owner: 3 bedroom, I 314
baths, two car garage, fp, larg~
pool.assumable lean.Over 1600.
in Na1hwestarea. CaD lisa at .JIU'O:"'UUI.U

?r 364-,3955 (nights) for Fa!llle: Movie mual invenrmy which
lnlormation, 22587 •. includes VHS movies st.oragC cases

. sl}'I'o(oaminsens, ~rapmachme 1.. _..,;... __
&: shelf. Perfect lime. opponunity to
Slart own businas. Call 18.•

22S.57

4 be<koom 2 If),butt ~ 2 (3'~

Northwest area ..Assume loan and no
qualifyin.,g. Por'more information call.
364-2772 aIter six Monday-Friday &
anytime weekends. . 22~1

1. 1/2 section land, large brick house,
steel bam, Nonhwest Deaf Smith
County, Don C.Tard.y Company
3644561. 22566

For sale by owner: No down payment,
assume loan, location 115 Seminole,

. 2 bedroom. 1 1{1. bath. close
Bluelx>nnet School. CaD 364-8837
7p.m. . 22586

- --
9-Chlld Care

lNG'S
MANOR
MET.HODiST
CHB.nCARE I

.BttI1I LiI:cnMtl
.QuQlfflcd 81q/f

'M~'Fri4ay 6.-60 am - 6.00 ",.,.
Drop-btt W~ ."u.\_011« lIOIlor,

JlAJULYN BIU I DUWCf'OB
MU _1•400 IlANGBIt

AparUnents and houses for rem. Call
364·8620. 22538

For rent: 7 bedroom house,
,wasberldryer COI'UI£lCtions. carpeted.
latge yard. at S02 .Ave. K.
S300/montbly, 8()6.. 762-4339.

22SSS

One bedroom partially furnished
duplCx.ror rent, ,$225 •.3644500 •

.22581

WANTED USED
REFRIGERATORCd .

~957-

,'·flUSIIl!'c.S Opporhlll,tlf'S

'.

I·



Texas .Cancer Council
to give $60,000 grant

,,-,

..AX YDLBAAX R '
bLONG,FELL'

, One Leua Stands for another. In thh sample AIs uset
'~ the three il" X for, the two O's, etc. Slnale letters.
~hes. the Imph and formation of the words are

I hints. Each day the code lettas Ire dlfferent.
11-10 CRYPTOQU01E.

.'· '••
· DeleWveIlii¥qCcuae....,. ....

oIfcftcl IIi&b1I IIId s.&urdI . WUl
'iDCludedcbtdini_land~

diIc:ounL For more inronudon.-caU ;
364-6.178.700

~", ..
'----~---- !!

Will pick up junk: CIrI Cree. we buy
, lCIIIp,imD 1Dd ..... aluminum CIDI.
" ~33~. ' . 910. ,

M B QB B X

G F l.i'
J V

M B

GH

G H

illS
ic/".13

MHZOP' BMPHSV M ·8

Q'8 B X

'ZUX

J V· UB G Y, H SH D H·U

Y H V V MSBFGYH.,. c-.DacIII:~'~CaD
; RdWItBd2IID,MObiIc346-11~Ni&tD

CI11 289-S500., 14237
~g
se SEND It. 'GREAT IIINT'TO:

Heloiae
PO Scm 795000 .

,8m AfitoDio TX '78279·6000
'or fa: it to :210-HELOISB

-:-WZSA ··MRZJU .
Yestertia'" CryptoqUote: IN AN UNDERDEVEL-

OPEDCO!JNTRY, OO~'T, DRIN,KTHE WATER; IN ,A ,
DEVBLOPED COUNTRY, ,DON'T BREATHE THE AlA. .
- JONATHANRABAN~Y!C.

p.
~9
F.
~

JOIN THE
G:REAT

AMERICAN
SMOKEOUT

THURSDAY,
NOV. 19

ATLANTIC CITY. NJ. (AP) - '
Donald Trump pW onbox.ing gloves
and slipped boxina; tnmts 'over bis
luxedoCD show bo~ be puncbedhis
way oUlof bankruprty coUrt.

He threw • party SaIURlay It the
TrUmp 1aj MIhal, to ,celebiale the
emergence of his thRe Atlantic City. ~ ..........- 'casmos rom _....-yplQltlCbOD:

Before aaowd of IeveraI hundred'
BDCStl. he burst tbroUlb a

I 000r-1&CCilin1 m.. of -SlOtt·
~liDIs'lDd bedines .yinille had
ovcn;ome his money troubles.

Trump's bOldin,s, which include
numerous ptOpCmes in New York •.

! havebeen saddled ~jlh heavy debt.
I ! ..... _..,..-_

,
f ••
',-: ,:. .FOnest.lnsn1Mion" ConsIructioD. We :
:: insulate, 'ftIIIOCIel. build fence.-do all
': Ddlci""_""*" 364-5477.
~ 2245,.1

,Ii, I ,

f ".
Br'

"

, :' FIImas 1:Raacbtn. Hcabb CoYenae
• htliall ~.I:o..: __ • .......,anter •.....,. I

': 'beart attlcks, oyerwcilbt~
.: .806-74J-8884: ~S9

,
.\

Now'you'd only .,'
have 25 seconds,
and you wouldn't
be able to go back

. and look at the
opening Iine or pause
,(19••.l8 ...17...) tOr consider
ita significance~ You w,ouldn't
be able to spend ..8 lot of time
with this advertisem'ent mid it
woui~it be able to spend' a lot Qf

, tinie with. you .. In fact, if we tried .
to say just this much in. a 30-second '

, . radio adv~ltisement, throwing in only ~
brief men.tion ,that newspapers offer coupons,
give you gre~t flexibility ,of size, and can leave , .
a. 1a s tin g impression ~~ yourcustoIil~r8, weld run out of....

, II

I
I . , '. .HOUS'CLE.\NING=' ,

B.... .,... ... wIdt" . ,I

. ~'ereDee:I-""'onI, IT-. ::*,Se IIfIeIILMDo~,· L.. ";"The-', -, -Pa.t--. -Offtce-·--~ :-now--"-·. -........
I " .... or ~.tIImpecll,.nv.lope fMtur"ng •

364-7932 .thrM-dlrnen.lonalhologrilm of. ..........
I

. RIctt ,. the ..,.. pn that ,
feed•• bout h.lf the world'.
,population.

I, '

I

I ,

I i
. IThe Hereford Brand

''We reach thousands everyday"', .

COlDe by and 8ee U8 for,,.our Dext advertisement at 818 N. Lee
,- ~ .

i . • , COl_can ·IIIMCO·
'11500W",I'-k Ave.

, ".

fIIc:MnI ......

. 384-1281

...HpIn..... ' .
New medlcatloM may bring

'i n,.w' Ihope toAlz.he.,m.r'.
,--__~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~--~~~~~J'pd~~.

~elp YourBusiness·
The

'I·

Wav!",\ .,
Advertising has Played a role in increasing
sales of merchandise' since before the 115th
Century. Then, today, advertising prepara ..
lion .and circulation informed the consumer.
can The ~ Brand Advertising Depart-

. ment at 384-2030 and let us help you and,..
lbuslness with • pat'IOn8I interest •

FUTURES OPDQNS
. caa\t~J!ID' . ctIf:'__ -
=: ;t;rat,illI"':=' =~.::.~":,
Iii l H lI'ni t.,. • i.'I: '.-=.-. .. ~'ji, ::~::~::~7 5: i~iii~

.,*"a.~.,.... ..:: ~I\_.



~i1,' - .1,~"2
Angie ..eron feted'

- :I.

withl bridal ',s,h',ower "

, .
Charter draped by
VFW t;: •e Auxi I PI:

,The ancient cltJnese WCl'C die fll'St
people known to acquire more dian
one name. The .Emperor Fish is said

, to have decreed ,the use of family
~ames.or surnames, about 2852 BC.

Tbe LIdieI Awdillry 10 V....
of Poreip w.n Poll 4818 mea inre.... IeIIioa ,.ICII, eve:::t
Nov. 2. tile cIaIner wudrapecl
IDOJIItOI1 olloqdJDeKdve member.
MIbcI Yocum wIlD diaLOa 3r.

I DuriDa IbobuliDea mecdD&witb
'Presicleol Uoda Mader' pesidina.
roll was called. miDute lad. and
approved.lhe U'eMUIa~ repongivcn
and bill • ..-Ied and paid. !Jso.
GeoeqI Orden "3 lDdall other
corrcspondcnce wu lad IIld raled. r~
future reference. .

.BcllyBOSP .~polIedon Ibe safety
projccf saying dW tOO pamphlets
were dCUvemllO the Hereford Fire
Stadon 10 be:distributed CO students
d.urinJ Fire' Prevention Week.

DOri. Wilson and. Boas reponed
OD 'theirrecentLite-A-Bike program
giv,en I() abe fddt grade sbJdents OcL
'30 11West Central Scbodl. Ofticer

, Teiry Brown 'lalked 00 bicycl~ ~el>" SAJlffA MONICA. Calif. (AP) •
~ ~exu:ndeclapprec~on IO,uCnewsman Gary Shepard. whose
PrincPI, '.. .GeoIgo 0cbJ and Br:own for. ,stull 'was: fRlclured durinG' a .....I.:bervtheir cooperation. ' . -_ -_ D _vu .,
'1 ..._':' -, fj__I:__.l.. p al hISho~e, has been rclease(Urom
. Puuu wen hllllllA'U 101', oppy the hoSPital. , '
Day held .M4)nday. Nov. 9.. "He aSked thali teU ,his fellow'
,.,~ were also •made for 'lile joumialists ctiUu he Celt'Peat... Santa

DUlnct 13 ConventIOn to be held Monica., Hospital Medical Center
Nov. 21~22 at the .Post HOlDe., All spotesman'nd Braun said Sunday.
mem~wClCCnc:ouI'qedtoaUCncl. 1b sa- Id ho

............-. ..I_t~.' ual- - - 00"00' ,e J year-o newsma, n. w
0' 11~_",,_on lann , .au coveliedthe Vaetnanl and PenianGulf

sale will. be lIel~ .Dec~II at the p~ wan, was attactecl at hiS MJh'bu
.Home wllll a chili supper prececllDg home

r.be eveaL 'A kina-.ize. quilt ind .'
sboqun will be pven door,.u.ea.
11cbU for the ,prizu Ire S 1 CKb and.CUI" _toed from .yAuxiliary

-18 r.
The ,rneeting~wu closed per ritual ..

The next meca.ioa dlCheduIccla 7:30
p.m. Dec. 7. A supper will be held
,816:30p.m.

lbe meedn& wu preccclecl by".
turby anddreuinglupper for VFW
,~d Auxiliary members. TIIoIe
present included v.lerie ArIbo.JleUy
aDd Lawrence BoUI. ~ ......
.Bridges, Doris Coffin, Marie ~
Tom Gobeen. Dora Lea HoWell, 10
and 'lbny Irlbeck. Lincla Maedct,
EsSie Maitin. Erma Mwphey. Terrye.
Rodney Dale and Michael Wayne '
Rhyne. Ruth Stelhem,Dmi,s Wilson.
Dorothy CoUier and. Nancy Maqt. '

Mgie,Qcro '.N()v:.~4.ridc..elcct
of Kern W:' " id. w boDorcd
with a bridal shower Sunday,ov.l.
t 'the E.B. Black Hoo· - .

GU - were welcomed by the
ODOrcc: helmolher.Ma1i Hendon;,

and !thep~tivo bridepoom'
mother, Lani ,Long.

.Debnl. WaiteaCheid and~Uio
Quinn scrvedrefl'eSlQnentsofpecan
butterballs. orange lea cooties, mints.
butmrscolCh oane.s, (lUil pla.le and
caramel ce, '.. d pumpkin. roU.

lbc IBble was ppoiDted wjLb .

silver Rn'ieC, ud centcnd by' an
_ _ CDl:ofwhitc liIi~acCClltcd

with. ivy ,placed .in ,I ceramic vue.
Teal napkins, further enhancedtbe
_e letting: '
_ ,A ~, ~~cate from _J.,C. i

Penlley·s was' 'presented wMiss '
Geron from lite hoSIC.SSC _: ,Pal
,VOnfer. Medea: McWethy, ,Betty'
KriegshauSor, Dolores Foster. Kachy
AlliSon. Linda Davis, Joan Tomlin,
Beuy :KBlka. Bobbie Kiachens.lludy
MiltS. Joyce Wanes;' Christine '~
MameU and'.Donna AlbrachL

Hospice .caretopic
of recent program ...

,8ride-e/.cth,ono~ed
A bridal shower was held for Angie Geron, Nov. 14 bride-elect,
of Kent Walterscheid, Sunday •.NOY •.I, at th~E.B. Black House .'
Welcoming guests were, from left, Doris Rush, the prospective
bridegroom.'s ,g{IIl(bmther; La~i Long, his mother;. Angie, Geron •.
the honoree; Mali Hendon, hermother; and Eloise Geron. her

,grandmother,

, ,

Kathryn Acton. 'the local director ckpcnds 00. volunteers who are
of Ithe Crown' of Texas Hosp.k:e uained and who must be reUable and
program;. gave an: inforinJluve depen_le. Hospice is an adjective'
p,rescntauon on hosplce care when, 1.0 describe patie~tcare .. The unique
members of the Deaf Smith Oene.ral program abo bas fonow-up care for
Hospital AUxiliary met Nov. 7 in the the patient's family after death has
hospital board room. occurred."', , ' . ',.,

The speaker emphasized. "While Auxiliary ~tQuinllla ~aits ,K'-~' k d -
normal hospital care is an aggressive conducted the business' meeting. ' ee pl. S

, =O~oIOC::e:'I&~~i:~~":: ~:e2~1:~:::~~=~~~s~~ 'from smo'king
is 10ease the patient and Cami,ly in,an in OCtober. Mary WillIamson read , _,
incurable Wness ,silualion. In~cc Ibe minules ,oftbeprev.ious meeting ., Uni...... S
care. there is now a program in which and Baxler LOndon gave the Each day inlile p;;v talCs. ,When, English chemist Joseph '
a patient with an incurable illness treasUrer's re~. He also reported about 3,000 young 'people become Priestley discoveoxl in .1710 that.
may come inl() the propn.. wilhdrawon the success of the recent jewelry 'regularsmokets.' Nearly 90 pereena material made from .I_x could be

-. ., and· of a_dull smokers started smoking :'~.I 10 - b t pen -iI- mar' ks he 'if a temporary remus 10ft occurs. sale. . ,_. 21 d . .than UlAAi 11,1 ou' c -- ,
then re-enter when. noccC.sS8Iy. , It was announced that a'bake sale before they wCl'e! .. ' an more _", narned the substance rubber.

"Hospiccis 4levoied 10seeing tIw' is scheduJed alSa.rn. Nov. 24 in the halfsaarted .smOking before they w.ere
the patient r~ives ~r. care bosp'il.8l board room. 'Also, a ,18.
re.g8!dless of ability 10 Plf. Acton. christmas party is plallned Ml;)I1day. Uyou'd ,like 'to ' keep" 'yotU
conu.nued. ."Any d~.uons !hat Dec.' 7" in place of. the regular youngstenfrom pic~g' ·up . tlJe
hospice ,receIVes. st.-y. '!'. the local auxiliary business meeting. It will be pmentially deadly smoklDg ha~ll or
communIty. HospIce: tiles 10~eep the held .in. me home of Bonnie Sublett, to .h~lp ,them s~ if they·ves~.,
patient in hisoWD community." 208 Northwest. Drive. Thosc' take these tips from the Centers for
. Acton said tha~the'oaI ofb05~~ce planriinglO auend the party are asked DiseUe Controls ()ff:iceonSmoking
is to, kee,p the ~lIelll'ln: tile: .haSPI"- to bring 8: sma,lI gift ,and i covered and Health: '
no more than five 10 SJ~days, ~ dish. - , " .
then 10 progr~ to the ~~. IlwasanoooncedthatlhehospiUll ',-Set a gOod example·. and don't
Ho~ice may gOlDl() all.comm~ltl~will hosttheCbristm.a~ Open House 'srrtOke yourself.1be youngsters who
to help. manage die ~ent s Dec:l.6. Auxiliary members were ~ most.litely to smoke are those
sylIlptoms and to c,?"UOI_paln.__ asked to bring cooties.. " with family ~mbers wh~ ~ so.

".If a !hospioepatient has a cold. a ~ Before lIle ,conclusion 'of the. .:'I8lt 10your,oungsfCd about the
sore toe.etc., the~ things ate ~ meeting, the gem of the day was dangers of ~&. Of the 3.<!OO
OOfm~II>:." ~_c~on !xpla~,n_ed·given. "A. volunteeris one the world. )"~ng peop~ ~~o Sian Imo~ng
'''Hosploels R.elubleapdcapadjusuowould be worsewldJout "' today. 730 wlll die ~romsmoklDg-
various circumsllnCeS. Hospice care ,Helen Brown was wel~ed bact, relalCd diseases. , \

"Y those presen~: ~ Snnd,:, Mary '\. Wart la'your community'lO help
)aneBW'TUs,LupeCe~,Covmp>n, pass:aad onforce laws that restrici
Lo~doll .. !h* SeJv~t SubJ~U. 'Iobacco sales ,10 .ninon and that
Waats,.Vlllluunson •.M..argarcl Damels '
and Jo Lee. '

Special guests included the
chaplain.thc ',Rcv~ com~s, 8nd
Kathryn' Acton.

Hereford,
, '.

,Bulck·Pontiac-GMC
, ,

,is ,proud to announce
the addition' of

diohn
Sublatt,:

, ~eople once believed drinking
glasses made in Venice would break
if anyone'pul poison .into them.

The Pacific Ocean appears, bluCl
than the Adantic because~tI.esu,rface
color of lIle Atlaotic 'is screened by
gJeater masses of mi.croscopic plant
an ...animal..life.

\,

probibit smoking in schoOls. "
.ErK:ourage )'OUD8SICn who smoke

to .SlOp. and if they fail, encourage
them to trY apin.

-

-- -

A 13.9 percent cred!lt card,
rate I. now available to con- ,
eullMtl'a.

A competllive 'alternative, to' you,
:current link with the outside .
business world!

I"We' Rleaet1 Thousands Every Day.",

313 N. Lee

"I'wo, .GVAllAN'I'EES 1)lioT~'CT
YOIJ NVESTHEN1'f

(1) " ...ur.cu.n 'III 'nIlII ., _ •
........ ., ,... dcIn, ...,.,...... , .

,.... .. TODA' ........ ID., ..... FREE •••• II'

Illf!HAIIDS :'SIDING
..,.,~",., lid." ContIrvctIDn"

Owner'·· '-" ,~ .,...
, ",~ ....
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